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Acquired Carotid-Jugular Fistula: Its Changing History and Management
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Purpose. To highlight the changes that have come about in recent years in the etiology, diagnosis, and treatment of acquired carotid-jugular fistulas.

Methods. We present a review of the literature on acquired carotid-jugular fistulas (CJFs), which includes studies from World Wars I and II up to today and a retrospective analysis of the lesion reports published in the period 2000–2012, with an update of Talwar’s table. The case study of one patient suffering from an untreated, long-standing CJF recently treated by us is also presented and included in the updated table. Results. Thanks to early treatment of acute lesions by reconstructive and endovascular surgery, incidence of posttraumatic carotid-jugular fistulas is decreasing, while the number of iatrogenic ones due to medical advances is concomitantly increasing, specifically because of the ever more widespread use of central venous catheters for venous pressure monitoring, parenteral nutrition, and hemodialysis. Conclusion. Although such lesions seem destined to diminish in the future thanks to the above-mentioned diagnostic and therapeutic advances, the increasing number of internal jugular vein catheterizations performed worldwide implies that physicians will still be dealing with carotid-jugular fistulas for many years to come.

1. Introduction and General Considerations

Arteriovenous fistulas (AVFs) can be either congenital or acquired. Congenital AVFs are less common and frequently have numerous small arteriovenous connections, while acquired fistulas consist of a single larger connection, and they are most frequently the result of penetrating trauma or iatrogenic action (IJV catheter placements). Acquired AVFs have often traumatic origin, and war and after-war periods have offered the major contribution to their knowledge [1–6]. These lesions can involve all the body districts arteries with prevalence in lower extremities (49%). Superior members localizations follow for 16–26%, head and neck for 3 and 29%, respectively, and chest for 2–3% [7, 8]. Acquired AVFs involving major vessels in the head and neck are most frequently caused by penetrating trauma (gunshot injury and stab wounds) or by internal jugular vein catheterization for central venous pressure monitoring, parenteral nutrition or vascular access for hemodialysis, nowadays increasing in the developing countries [9].

The epidemiology of traumatic, noniatrogenic carotid-jugular fistulas (CJFs) depends on the varying incidence of cervical vascular trauma which was 10.7% of all injuries in WW I, 0.4% in WW II, 3.6% in the Korean War, and 5% in Vietnam [3, 8]. The different incidences are related to the frequency of stab wounds, which was high in the First World War, rare in the Second, while it increased once again during the Korean and Vietnam Wars due to guerilla warfare. In the most recent case studies regarding the Libyan and Croatian Civil Wars, neck vascular traumas were present in 6.9% and 6.4% of all injuries, while in the conflict in Somalia the figure reached 19%. About incidence, the first authors with significant experience (Hughes and Jahnke [2], Beall et al. [3], Rich et al. [6], and Vollmar [8]) reported in their series of traumatic AVFs a percentage of carotid-jugular localizations, respectively of 6.7%, 10%, 4.3%, and 7%.
Signs and symptoms of an AVF include pulsatile neck swelling, systolic murmur, palpable thrill, and dilated superficial veins. This is the result of hemodynamic alteration caused by sudden diversion of blood flow from the arterial circuit into the venous one. Physiologic effects of this rearrangement of blood flow are affected by general factors, such as concomitance of preexisting cardiac diseases and factors related to fistula itself, such as its size, the volume of flow through it, the caliber of the vessel involved, and the proximity to the heart. The arteriovenous shunt results in sudden increase of venous return, pressure, and volume, with simultaneous fall in total peripheral resistance: heart rate, stroke volume, cardiac output, and cardiac work immediately increase too as a physiologic response to the overload, and the course is towards irreversible hyperdynamic cardiac failure. Occasionally, a wide pulse pressure is present with low diastolic pressure. The Nicoladoni-Branham sign is present when manual compression of the fistula elicits bradycardia and increases mean arterial pressure. Large AVFs cause increased cardiac output, while heart failure is a rare and late presentation of large, undiagnosed AVFs.

Catheter angiography is still the gold standard for diagnosis, and it offers the possibility of concurrent endovascular treatment. CJFs manifest as early visualization of the draining jugular vein in the arterial phase on conventional angiography. US is a sensitive and noninvasive modality for detecting AVFs. Color and duplex US findings include turbulent IJV flow, increased velocity and low pulsatility carotid flow, increased velocity and high pulsatility IJ flow, and change in calibre of the carotid around the AVF and focal IJV dilation caudal to the AVF. Color Doppler US is very sensitive for visualizing AVFs and may be the reference standard, but it overestimates the diameter of the tract. Other modalities include CT angiography (CTA) and MR angiography (MRA). CTA provides the best spatial resolution of catheter angiography and offers the best three-dimensional localization of the AVF within the tissues if surgical repair is planned. MRA offers flow information via dynamic sequences and phase velocity mapping, though hemodynamic information is inferior to US. MRA spatial resolution is good though inferior to CTA.

The treatment of CJFs consists of eliminating the fistula and reconstructing the involved arteries and veins. When reconstruction is impossible, an alternative approach is ligation of all the contributing vessels leading to and from the fistula. Endovascular treatment by stent grafts and coils is gaining favour today. A significantly lower mortality rate associated with endovascular carotid repair versus the open surgical option is reported, but no case series or long term follow-up studies have compared the treatments. CJFs should always be diagnosed and treated early as untreated may lead to complications as infection, systemic embolization, and congestive heart failure. The recent management of a case of posttraumatic CJF, with very late time of presentation, gave us the starting point to review the literature on this lesion.

To this aim, we considered reports on the acquired traumatic and iatrogenic CJFs published in the period from World War II up today. The study included the lesions involving CCA, ICA, ECA, and IJV. Congenital AVFs, vertebral AVFs, cavernous sinus and parotid region AV fistulas, and arteriovenous aneurysms were excluded. Successively, we made a retrospective analysis of lesions published from 2000 to 2012 as sporadic observations. Then, we have focused our attention on the period 1994–2012 differentiating them in two tracts: the 1994–1999 (six years), analyzed by Talwar, and the 2000–2012 (twelve years) analyzed by us. The study considered causes, diagnosis, treatment of CJFs, and especially their relative incidence in the two selected periods. The research motors were Google and PubMed.

2. Literature Review

The earliest observations of arteriovenous fistulas were made by Hunter in 1757 published in 1764 [16], followed by other descriptions by Osler in 1893 [11], Matas in 1922 [12], Reid in 1925 [13], Holman in 1937 [14], and King in 1943 [15]. However, the very first observation of posttraumatic carotid-jugular fistula was published by Warren and colleagues in 1951 [16]. These authors studied the cardiac output in WW II wounded patients with traumatic AVFs and aneurysms. The second report, this one on Korean War wounded patients, was published in 1952 by Seeley and colleagues [1], who suggested that the continuity of major vessels should be re-established by direct anastomosis, homologous artery, or autogenous vein grafts. The third report on AVFs involving cervical arteries and veins was by Hughes and Jahnke, 1958 [2], who published a follow-up study of 215 traumatic AVFs and aneurysms in patients submitted to surgery in the Korean War reporting 7 carotid-jugular fistulas (6.7% of all 60 AVFs encountered). They recommended simultaneous venous repair in peripheral AVF to prevent swelling of the distal extremity. Another report on the surgical treatment of traumatic arteriovenous aneurysms was later published by Beall and coworkers [3], who in 1963 reported on an unknown number of carotid-jugular fistulas (however the 10% of all AVFs observed) and emphasized the need for immediate repair of the vessels with reestablishment of continuity. These innovative surgeons clearly demonstrated the superiority of reconstructive surgery over the technique employed up to then which was fistula excision with quadruple ligation (ligation of the arteries and veins leading to and from the fistula) [17]. Thus, by the time of the Korean conflict, reconstructive surgery became the rule [1, 2, 18, 19].

In 1964, Holmes [20] performed the first study on circulatory dynamics in the presence of a carotid-jugular fistula, while in 1965 Pate and coworkers [21] reported on 14 cases of cardiac failure following traumatic AVF. The first extensive review of the literature was made by Vollmar and Krasnaar [22], who in 1968 reported on 200 traumatic AVFs: 7% of all the AVFs reported were carotid-jugular fistulas that occurred during the WW II period. A second wide-ranging review on traumatic AVFs and false aneurysms came from Rich and coworkers [6] who in 1975 identified and studied 11 carotid-jugular fistulas representing 4.3% of the 262 AVFs encountered amongst 558 vascular injuries in Vietnam War wounded patients. In 1976 Ortiz et al. [23] reported the first
AVF localized between the inferior thyroid artery and IJV, secondary to IJV catheter placement.

In 1979 Kakkar and coworkers [24] published a case study of a patient who, after multiple hospitalizations for congestive heart failure, underwent surgery for ligation of a large CJF. After the procedure, all signs of congestive heart failure disappeared, and the heart size decreased dramatically. The authors concluded that hemodynamic effects are important sequelae of AVFs and confirmed the 1937 studies of Holman [14], who showed that the degree of arteriovenous shunting depends on the site, size, and distensibility of the fistula. Afterwards, the Spanish literature contains the 1984 study by Dallo et al. [25] who analyzed 33 cases of acquired carotid-jugular fistulas seen between 1945 and 1981 and concluded that signs of fistular cardiopathy and heart failure may become evident from 4 days up to 31 years after the initial insult, stating that the length of the time gap is related to the size of the arteriovenous duct. Moreover Dallo concluded that the size of the arteriovenous duct depends on the distensibility of the communicating ring and that the onset of heart failure depends on the size of the shunt. In 1988, Robinson and Errett [26] published another case report on a CJF that occurred after IJV cannulation with unknown repair.

The most recent review on acquired CJFs has come from Talwar and coworker [27], who in 2000 described a fistula between the proximal left ICA and the IJV treated by institution of a cardiopulmonary bypass and IJV and carotid repair. The authors include a table of reported cases of acquired carotid-jugular fistulas from 1994 up to 2000, which includes the observations of Gobeil et al. [28], Al-Kutoubi and Kreel [29], El-Shahawy and Khlilani [30], Nandapalan et al. [31], Chen et al. [32], Nemzek et al. [33], Huart et al. [34], and Avrahami et al. [35]. Two further cases from before 2000, not reported by Talwar, were seen in the Croatian War by Kaklikkaya et al. [36] and Zakhariev et al. [37].

Subsequent to Talwar’s review, further cases of carotid-jugular fistulas have been reported in the literature by Ezri et al. [38] and Droll and coworkers [39], who reported on a case of common carotid-jugular vein fistula following the insertion of a double lumen catheter for hemodialysis access. This was the fourth case after Ortz’s first observation in 1976 [24], and three similar cases were later reported in the literature. Droll stressed iatrogenic fistula as a potentially serious complication of IJV catheter insertion and made some recommendations for prevention (ultrasound-guided cannulation, inserting smaller gauge needles to locate the vein before using the larger needles for catheterization) and for early detection of the lesion (auscultation and palpation of suspected sites, duplex scanning, and angiography).

More recently, Hazinedaroglu et al. [40], Vera et al. [41], Ezemba et al. [42], Bawazeer et al. [43], Kaitzis et al. [44], and Sharma et al. [45] have published other case studies of CJF. The most recent cases were due to traumatic catheterization in patients, including pediatric ones as well, whose treatments required long-term intravenous access (López-Quíones et al. [46], Dell’Amore et al. [47], and Chan et al. [48]). In the case described by López-Quíones, angiography confirmed sonograph findings, and endovascular treatment was performed with a covered stent. Subsequent reports of AVFs between CCA and IJV, submitted to a stent-graft placement have come from Kong et al. [49], Clevert et al. [50], Patel et al. [51], Bahcebasi et al. [52], and Wadhwa et al. [53].

Wadhwa also included a limited review of the literature focusing on iatrogenic carotid-jugular fistulas published up to 2011. In 2012, Gong et al. [9] reported on a new case of CCA-IJV fistula and concluded that although few cases of such complication have been reported in the literature, physicians must carefully use all the methods at their disposal to reduce the risk of complications during IJV catheterization (anatomical landmarks, ultrasound guidance, careful preparation, and experience). In 2012, Chan et al. [48] reported on a case occurring after IJV cannulation in a pediatric oncologic patient. Finally, Patel, Chan, and Gong performed open surgical repair in three patients between 2011 and 2012. Table 1 updates Talwar with the above-mentioned cases of acquired carotid-jugular fistulas published from 2000 up to date including our observation.

3. Case Report

A 51-year-old man presented to our observation in 2009 with a palpable thrill over a soft swelling in the right lateral cervical region. The man had suffered a stab injury 28 years prior and had no problem until 2009, when he noticed a cervical thrill and swelling. Clinical examination showed ECG signs of left ventricular hypertrophy and diastolic overload. Chest radiography and echocardiography revealed mild cardiomegaly. Neck examination revealed an old, small scar on the inferior right side of the neck and a palpable soft swelling with continuous thrill and systolic bruit, which were maximal in the area of Zone II, from the sternal notch to the angle of the mandible. The thrill disappeared upon compression of the scar area or of the carotid artery. A right carotid arteriogram (Figure 1) revealed a fistulous tract, about 0.5 cm in diameter and 1.5 cm in length, between the right common carotid artery and the right internal jugular vein.

Open surgery was performed under general anesthesia and EEG monitoring via a longitudinal neck incision anterior to the sternocleidomastoid muscle. The internal jugular vein was appreciably dilated, up to a diameter of 4 cm, and had a very thin wall. Its aspect was similar to that of a superior vena cava. The facial vein was very dilated as well. Communication between the arterial and venous systems was confirmed to be due to a 0.5 cm diameter fistulous tract, with venous opening localized in the posterior wall of the facial vein. Compressing this area or common carotid artery caused the thrill to disappear. Systemic heparin (5000 IU) was administered, and complete clamping of the internal jugular vein and side clamping in the common carotid artery were performed without interrupting the flow. The fistulous track was divided, and the openings in the common carotid artery and in the internal jugular vein were closed with direct 6–0 polypropylene sutures. The thrill disappeared upon palpation.
Table 1: Reported cases of acquired carotid-jugular fistula (2000–2012).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Age/Sex</th>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>Symptoms</th>
<th>Arterial supply</th>
<th>Venous drainage</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talwar et al., 2000 [27]</td>
<td>35/M</td>
<td>Gunshot injury</td>
<td>Pulsatile swelling, thrill</td>
<td>Left ICA</td>
<td>Left IJV</td>
<td>CPB IJV repair</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezri et al., 2001 [38]</td>
<td>75/M</td>
<td>IJV cannulation</td>
<td>Pulsatile mass</td>
<td>Right CCA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>Open surgical repair</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droll and Lossing, 2004</td>
<td>61/M</td>
<td>Double lumen catheter</td>
<td>Loud murmur, thrill</td>
<td>Right CCA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>Open surgical repair</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazinedaroglu et al., 2004</td>
<td>42/M</td>
<td>Shotgun injury</td>
<td>Headache, cervical thrill</td>
<td>Right CCA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>Open surgical repair</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera et al., 2005 [41]</td>
<td>78/M</td>
<td>Double lumen catheter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Right CCA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>Endovascular stent graft</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erkut et al., 2005 [34]</td>
<td>48/M</td>
<td>IJV cannulation</td>
<td>Loud murmur, thrill, pulsatile swelling, thrill, bruit</td>
<td>Right CCA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>Open surgical repair</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezemba et al., 2006 [42]</td>
<td>24/M</td>
<td>Gunshot injury</td>
<td>Thrill, bruit</td>
<td>Right CCA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>Open surgical repair</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavazeer et al., 2006 [43]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Double lumen catheter</td>
<td></td>
<td>CCA</td>
<td>IJV</td>
<td>Endovascular stent graft</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitzis et al., 2006 [44]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Double lumen catheter</td>
<td>Haematoma</td>
<td>CCA</td>
<td>IJV</td>
<td>Catheter removal</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma et al., 2006 [45]</td>
<td>75/F</td>
<td>Cannulation</td>
<td>Carotid bruit dilated cardiomyopathy</td>
<td>ECA</td>
<td>IJV</td>
<td>Repair refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>López-Quiñones et al., 2006 [46]</td>
<td>68/F</td>
<td>IJV cannulation</td>
<td></td>
<td>CCA</td>
<td>IJV</td>
<td>Covered stent</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayaraman et al., 2007 [55]</td>
<td>21/M</td>
<td>Gunshot injury</td>
<td>Pulsatile swelling</td>
<td>Left ICA</td>
<td>Left cavernous Sinus</td>
<td>n-BCA embolization</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell'Amore et al., 2009 [47]</td>
<td>27/M</td>
<td>Stab injury</td>
<td></td>
<td>Right VA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>n-BCA embolization</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kong et al., 2010 [49]</td>
<td>77/M</td>
<td>Gunshot injury</td>
<td>Pulsatile mass, dyspnea, chest pain</td>
<td>Right CCA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>Open surgical repair</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clevert et al., 2010 [50]</td>
<td>66/F</td>
<td>IJV cannulation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Left CCA</td>
<td>Left IJV</td>
<td>Endovascular stent graft</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadhwa et al., 2012 [53]</td>
<td>82/F</td>
<td>IJV cannulation</td>
<td>Acute shortness of breath</td>
<td>Right CCA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>Endovascular multiple stents</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel et al., 2011 [51]</td>
<td>38/F</td>
<td>Double lumen catheter</td>
<td>Pulsating subclavicular mass, thrill, and bruit</td>
<td>Right CCA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>Open surgical repair</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahcebası et al., 2011 [52]</td>
<td>76/F</td>
<td>IJV cannulation</td>
<td>Septic shock, cerebral infarct</td>
<td>Left CCA</td>
<td>Left IJV</td>
<td>Catheter removal</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan et al., 2012 [48]</td>
<td>4/F</td>
<td>IJV cannulation</td>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>Right CCA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>Open surgical repair</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gong et al., 2012 [9]</td>
<td>unknown/F</td>
<td>Double lumen catheter</td>
<td>Murmur, pulsatile swelling, and thrill</td>
<td>Right CCA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>Open surgical repair</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unal et al., 2012 [56]</td>
<td>28/M</td>
<td>Gunshot injury</td>
<td></td>
<td>Left ICA</td>
<td>Left IJV</td>
<td>Open surgical repair</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our observation 2012</td>
<td>51/M</td>
<td>Stab injury</td>
<td>Swelling, thrill, and bruit</td>
<td>Right CCA</td>
<td>Right IJV</td>
<td>Open surgical repair</td>
<td>Cured</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1: Fistulous tract, about 0.5 cm in diameter and 1.5 cm in length, between the right common carotid artery and the right internal jugular vein.

Figure 2: The diameter of the common carotid artery appeared reduced with respect to its preoperative state.

of the jugular vein. The patient tolerated the procedure well and was discharged on the third postoperative day. The 30-day angiograph control did not reveal any cervical venous vessels in the arterial contrast stage of the exam, and the diameter of the common carotid artery appeared reduced with respect to its preoperative state (Figure 2). During the two-year followup the patient demonstrated improved cardiac performance and a reduction in heart size.

4. Discussion

Acquired common carotid-jugular fistulas are uncommon in the head and neck region, accounting only for 4 to 7% of all the traumatic AVFs encountered throughout the body [41]. They are so rare that they can only be encountered as case reports in the medical literature. Of the 30 cases of CJF reported up to 2000, only 9 were acquired [28], 7 were situated between the CCA and the IJV, and only 2 were between the ICA and the IJV. Apart from 7 cases of CJFs due to gunshot or stab wounds, 3 presented after attempts at jugular catheter insertion [40] or after a long-term catheter indwelling in the jugular vein.

The cases of acquired carotid-jugular fistulas published from 2000 to 2012, included in Table 1, involve 23 patients reported by 21 authors, plus the previously unpublished case described herein, bringing to the overall number to 24 cases reported by 22 authors from 2000 to 2012. Of these, 9 cases were due to gunshot or stab injury, and 14 were due to IJV catheter insertion. Sixteen were between the CCA and IJV, 5 were between the ICA and the IJV, and 2 were between the ECA and the IJV. The treatment performed was open surgical repair in 11 cases and endovascular by covered stent or embolization in 7. A simple catheter removal was made in 2 cases. A patient refused repair. For the remaining cases, neither the cause nor the treatment is available. As the reported incidence of puncture of the carotid artery during IJV catheterization has been estimated between 2% and 9.9% [57–59], it seems feasible that the catheter tip may penetrate the vessels walls into the artery following insertion. However, arterial puncture would be the first stage in the development of CJF [9]. As can be seen from Table 1, the cases of acquired CJF published in the period from 2000 to 2012, 24 in 12 years, have been slightly more numerous than those reported between 1994 and 2000 (9 in 6 years) [28], a fact that may indicate an increasing frequency of lesions caused by IJV catheterization.

AVFs following injuries of the neck may go undetected until long after the causative event. A number of cases have been reported which were not treated until several years after the injury. Our patient, together with Kakkar’s case, indicates that AVFs may manifest with a time of presentation of up to 29 years from the original injury. However, the longest presentation time recorded in the literature was a patient of Kong’s (2010), who was treated by AVF repair 58 years after a gunshot wound. Our case confirms that,
apart from the time of presentation, hemodynamic signs and symptoms depend also on the fistula characteristics, such as its proximity to the heart, its size, and degree of the left-to-right shunting. Indeed, cases with severe hemodynamic symptoms (high cardiac output and heart failure) present large diameter (>8 mm) fistulas that allow a large volume of blood to be shunted directly into the venous circulation [25, 41]. On the other hand, signs and symptoms of smaller diameter arteriovenous fistulas (<5 mm), with low output, may appear many years after injury and generally consist of mild left ventricular hypertrophy and cardiomegaly without congestive heart failure as in our patient.

If the presence of a AVF is suspected, proper investigation such as duplex scanning and angiography need to be performed to confirm the diagnosis and acquire further data. Although invasive, conventional arteriography offers the most accurate information on the exact site and size of the fistula (Figure 1) and is associated with a relatively low risk of thromboembolic neurological complications. Alternatively, noninvasive methods for detecting AV fistulas include ultrasonography (US) with color Doppler and magnetic resonance angiography (MRA). Color Doppler has gained widespread acceptance in this setting but requires highly trained operators who may not always be available.

The treatment of CJF has progressed greatly since the advent of endovascular surgery. Since 1980, endovascular therapy, using balloon occlusion techniques, has been reported in surgical inaccessible, traumatic carotid, and vertebral AVFs in which the distal vessel was occluded [60, 61]. Later, endovascular techniques were attempted in AVFs involving the internal carotid artery, cavernous sinus, and parotid region and when the internal carotid artery was involved in neck Zone III, from the mandible angle to the skull base. However, endovascular treatment of carotid-jugular AVFs gained widespread acceptance in 2004, when Droll performed percutaneous insertion of a covered stent in a case where the vessel distal to the fistula site was patent [62]. Since then, the endovascular procedure has been used by several authors: Ezemba et al., 2005 [42], Kaitzis et al., 2006 [44], López Quiones et al., 2006 [46], Kong et al., 2010 [49], and Wadhwa et al., 2012 [53].

Nevertheless, whether the approach to treating AVFs should be via open surgery, or endovascular is still a matter of debate [41]. To date, direct repair of AVFs between the common or internal carotid artery and the internal jugular vein seems to be preferred in large sized fistulas consequent to a gunshot or stab wound, or when AVFs are associated with false aneurysms or other vessel wall lesions. Endovascular treatment by stent-graft insertion is preferred in small diameter fistulas, in those occurring during or after IJV catheterization, in those without other associated vascular lesions as well as in patients at high risk for open surgery. However, no case series or long-term follow-up studies have compared the treatments which is still determined on a case-by-case basis. However, the primary indication for such a choice is the fistula site: endovascular techniques have replaced open surgical treatment for vertebral artery fistulas, high carotid-jugular fistulas [55], and, generally, for carotid artery injuries in either Zone I or Zone III where access to vessels is difficult [62].
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